
Town and Farm
In Wartime

COFFEE
Stamp, No. 24. 1 lb..is pood

through June 30.

RED STAMPS
For Meats, Etc. Red Stamps

J. K., L, iftHxl through June 30.

FUEL OIL
Period 5 coupons valid in all

zones until September 30.

SHOES
No. 17 Stamp in War Ration

Book One good for one pair
through June 15. Stamp No. 18.
1 pair will become valid June
10.

Black Market
It is estimated that 25 percent

of all cattle slaughtered in the
last three months has gone into
black, markets.

EXTRA MEAT RATIONS
loggers, miners, fishermen, and

others who live or work far from
population centers and who cannot
supplant their meats-fats rations
with fresh fish, poultry, and eggs
can get .exira points for rationed
meat* and fats by two new OPA
amendments.

Freezer Locker

Secretary of Agriculture Wick-
ard has a freezer locker on his
farm full of meat. It is hoped that
the price of the^e lookers can be
reduced through mass production,
so that many farmers will be able
to get them after the war.

Chicken Deaths
Reduced By Breeding

Selecting' chickens (or livabilfty
rather than altogether for high
egg production his brought about
a new .era. in poultry breeding,
says Dr. C. H. Bostion, associate
in poultry science at the Agricul¬
tural Experiment Station, N. C.
State College.
Under ordinary conditions many

poultrymen lose about 25 percent
of their pullets during the first
year. In a test conducted by
Bostion, where matings were made
from stock not bred for improved
livability, the loss was 28 percent.
With another group of birds, kept
under exactly the same conditions
but from matings selected for im¬
proved livability, the loss was only
11 percent.
Bostian says that these s and

other investigations show dearly
that livability can be improved by
breeding and suggests that poul-
trymen take adantage of this fact
in purchasing replacement stock.

In commenting on the tests, Bos¬
tion reports that some poultrymen
have been culling frequently and
carefuRy to avoid some mortality.
He points out, however, that every
ctiH represents a loss in feed con-

sumed, housing space used, and
labor expended. Since many culls
would die if they were not re¬

moved, they may be considered
the same as mortality.
Under feed shortage conditions,

the fact that mortality in chick¬
ens can be considerably reduced
through improved methods of
breeding is of great significance.

ANOTHER MACON
GUERNSEY MAKES RECORD

PETERSBOROUGH, N. H.A
daughter of the registered Guern¬
sey rite, Staple's Gift, last owned
by Ivvl Moody, Franklin, N. C.

Mmpleted an official Advanc¬
ed (mister record. Eleanor's Spot¬
ty i . hictd 13515.0 pounds of Bulk
and ASa pounds of butter fat {or
H. hur Osborne, Canton, N. C.
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Torpedo Junction

"Awash amidship!"
"Sp«rks," the radio operator, has

sent bis final message from another
U-boat victim. The lifeboats arc
pulling away from the doomed ves¬
sel as millions of dollars' worth of
food, supplies and munitions settle
to the ocean bottom in another al¬
lied catastrophe in the Battle of
the Atlantic.

I

Million* of dollars' worth of ma¬
terial that wai paid for by the dol¬
lars we aaved and Invested In War
Bonds. Thousands of man houra
have been lost
We can have but one answer:

work harder, save more and Invest
more frequently In War Bonds.

V. S. Trttnrj Dtptrlmml

? ?
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Mosquito Bar

Among the casualties -returning to
the United States from the Solomoni
are men who have lost their hear-
ing. not from injury, not from shock,
but from attack by insects upon
men who have been without mos¬

quito bar protection.
1 >0 ..

We'll never know how many lives
this mosquito bar has saved and you
probably never will know just how
much good your purchases of War
Bonds have done, but you should
know that regular and increasing
purchases are necessary.

U. S. Treasury Deportment

Bottle Wagon*
When Japan attacked at Pearl Har¬

bor we had 17 battleships In service
and IS building. We were making
preparations but the war did not
wait. These 32 battle wagons cost
American taxpayers three billio&
dollars for a two ocean navy. Tlx
war seemed far away then.

. I"

Now fifty million Americans have
a personal stake in this war. It has
been brought home to them. That's
why everyone is increasing pur¬
chases of War Bonds.

U. S. Treasury Department

Wigwag
Frequently the Navy, . the Coast

Guard and the Signal Corpi finds it
expedient to relay messages without
benefit of telephone, telegraph or
radio. That is when the semaphore
system is employed.

Like a single flag in the "Wig¬
wag" system, the purchase of a
War Savings Stamp or Bond, in It¬
self has an infinitesimal effect upon
the entire war effort, but when 130
million determined people set their
minds to make our War Bond drlvei
successful, the result Is anything but
infinitesimal, (J. S. Trttnry Dtptrtmtnl

Wagsi

No quadruped of the K9 contin¬
gent used by the Marines, the Army
or the Coast Guard la purchased.
They're strictly volunteers for the
duration, loaned by their matter*
and mistresses. These doga are
taught to hear and smell and sea
enemies where humans cannot.
They are Invaluable at night.

Several K9 training station! arc
maintained by varioui branch** of
our fighting services.
You may not have a dog to send to

war but you can send your money.
Buy War Bonds.

U. S. Treasury Department

Invasion Is
Costly fighttngj
Your Boy Qiva
100 pox cont;
How about your
bond buying?

Are 7«o flfhtinr mad
&boat this war? Does
mean anything
to yon personal¬
ly? Then die
down and boy
mare and more _

War Bonds. Ht frWfcl

Code Of A Good Woodsman
THE National Forests arc public property, avail¬

able without charge to the public for educa¬
tional, inspirational, and recreational purposes.
They are administered by the Forest Service, U. S.
Department of Agriculture, with the fewest possible
restrictions that wjll safeguard the various natural
resources from abuse, damage, or destruction.

These restrictions are as follows, and are based
on "The code of a good Woodsman, camper- or tour¬
ist when be goes into the forest".

(1) Build a fire only when necessary; then
build a small fire on a site near water after all in¬
flammable material down to mineral soil has been
removed from a spot 5 feet in diameter.

(2) Before leaving a fire, even for a short time,
extinguish it with water and cover the ashes with
earth.

(3) Do not throw away lighted matches, cigar
or cigarette ends, or pipe heels. Drop them in
damp mineral soil. Step on them !

(4) Keep camp clean. Where garbage pits and
incinerators are not provided burn or bury all gar¬
bage and refuse.

(5) Do not pollute the springs, streams, or

lakes, by insanitary acts.

(6) Do not mutilate or destroy the trees and
shrubbery or the signs and improvements.

(7) Do not hunt or discharge firearms in the
vicinity of forest camps and habitations,

(8) You are permitted to hunt and fisfh on Gov¬
ernment-owned land, unless it is specifically closed
and posted against such use, but subject to the
State Fish and Game Laws. .»

Information may be obtained from any forest
officer.

. . .

Everybody is ignorant, only on different sub-

jeUS' .WILL ROGERS.

Classified
Advertisements

WANTED.Will pay $1.50 per bu.
for good Irish potatoes. Corn,
$1.50 per bu. Also buying and
laying good prices for wheat,
cow peas, soy beans, syrup, hams,
chickens and eggs.

Ray Grocary * F~d Co.

NOTICE. I stiH have in stock
while ground wheat for cattle,
and hogs, and cracked corn and
wheat for chickens of all sizie.

WILEY BROWN, at the
H. H. Mashburn Mill.

ltp

FOR SALE: One Fine Guernsey-
Jersey bull calf six weeks old.

W. S. DAVilS
Highlands, N. C.

FOR SALE: 10-0-10 Top Dressing
A Vegetable and Corn booster.
Also handle cattle spray in bulk
lots

Ray Grocery A Fead Co.
ltc

FOR SALE. Store building and
lot at Otito formerly owned by
Mr. George W. Buchanan, de¬
ceased. Cash. See J. M. Cabe.

Itp

PARENTS having children below
the 7th grade, who need special
coaching in reading, spelling
and arithmetic please see,'

Charlotte Conley.
Terms reasonable.

Pee-Gee Paints
FOR

OUTSIDE AND INTERIOR

Paints . . . Varnishes
Mastics

FOf 'ROTECTION : FOR BEAUTY

I ee-Gee Quality
For Long-Tried Integrity

Will Give .Everlasting Satisfaction

Kern-Tone
The Miracle Wall Finish
Smart Put«| Shades

DRIES IN 1 HOUR . WASHABLE

One Coat Covers Plaster or Wallpaper

Reeves HARDWARE Co.

? ?
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Froa thm Seas

Before we win the final battle with
Hitler's Nazis all navy men are

agreed we must win the battle of
the Atlantic; that is to tree the sea
lanes of the German U-boats.
A year ago we were building

64 cruisers and nearly 200 destroy¬
ers or }ust about enough for . two
ocean navy.

Now we have come to realize that
this war is to the finish, "winner
take ail," and our Government ic
building a Ave ocean navy.
That is why we are being asked

to increase our subscriptions for
War Bonds. That is why we must

'*. V. S. Treasury Department *

At The Theatre
'Reap the Wild Wind", exciting

drama of the treacherous Florida
reefs plays here Thursday and
Friday of next week in a return

engagement. -This brilliant techni¬
color production starring Kay Mil-
land, Paulette Goddard, and John
Wayne is rated as one of Cecil B.
DeMille's best.
Sunday and Monday bring "Hel¬

lo, Frisco, HeHo" another techni¬
color picture which promises en¬

tertainment for all, with its top-
notch cast of Alice Faye, John
Payne, Jack Oakie and Lynn Bari.
"My Heart Belongs to Daddy",

a rollicking comedy contrasts mark¬
edly with the heroic story of dare¬
devil fliers presented in "Flying
Tigers", appearing on a double
feature program Tuesday nd Wed-
nesdy.

FmJ
Dr. E. R. Collins, N. C. State

College, advises growers to plant
extra acres of soybeans, cowpeas,
sorglumi, and millet because of
increased production of livestock
and lower quantities of feed.

EXTRA FINE ....

HOME:MADE BUTTER
Made by Mrs. John Cunningham, Miss Fay Byrd of the E. B.

Byrd farm, Mrs. Grace Gibson and other fine Mapon
County farm wwtnen.

SPECIAL PRICE FOR LIMITED TIME 35c PER POUND

Absolutely fresh and Best Quality . FRESH VEGETABLES
Reasonable Prices.

HENRY D. WEST

MACON
-THEATRE-

WHERE WHOLESOME ENTERTAINMENT COSTS SO LITTLE

SUNDAY MATINEE 2:30 . NICHT SHOW »:00

WEEK DAYS 3:30.7:30.0:30

SATURDAY 1:00 'TILL 10:30.OWL SHOW 10:30, OUT AT 12:00

Sunday Matinee, 2:30; Night Show 9:00 o'clock

Sunday and Monday, June 13 and 14

IMI MOST ^Welcome *u»,cai .omanc op ma*.

I®* 1

oift*V .

P\>' CIEtAI . JUNE IMIC
UmM* MUCi HIMUMSTONt
IMMtrMllTON SPEkllNO

IK1Mm4U.1M.CI.

Also NEWS
Tuesday and Wednesday, June 15 and 16

John Wayne, Joan Carroll In "Flying Tiger" and
Richard Carlson In "My Heart Belongs to Daddy"

Also 'Last Chapter, Holt of Secret Service"

Family Days every Tuesday and Wetkieaday,
Children 5c . Adults 15c, Matinee and Night
Thursday and Friday, June 17 and 18

. JOHN WAYNE RAY MILUNO PAULETTE GODDARD
aymond Massey Lynne Overman Robert Preston Susan Haywari
iarl« licklorA . Walter Hanpta . Martha O'DriscM ¦ Jamt latetar .'SSSJC Cad I. Mia

raaa Play by Alia Iallay. Clart»t leaaatt aM laatalaaly. Ir.leart aa a (atariay (>aaia| faal Itary ty TMfcM IMM

Alia NEWS and COMEDY

Saturday- June 19
DOUBLE FEATURE

Riough Riders In, "Down Texaa Way" al«o "Neath
Brooklyn Bridge".Alao "Valley of Vaniahing Men"

OWL SHOW at 10:30 . Out 12:00
Ann Miller, William Right In "Reveille with Beverly"

Alao Ozzie Nelaon and Orcheatra

^ BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPS ^


